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$ Watching the Scoreboard

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. L. Pet.

Vernon 57 38 .600
Los Angeles 50 39 562
Kan Francisco 52 45 .536
Portland 40 40 . .500
Salt Lake 39 47 .453
Oakland 35 04 .354

Yesterday's Results.
At San Francisco Portland, 7; Oak-

land, 3.
At Salt Lake Salt Lake, 8; San

Francisco, 7.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles, 4; Ver-

non, 3.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League.
W,

Brooklyn 43 27

Philadelphia.; 39 30
Boston 36 30
New York 33 35
Pittsburg 34 37
Chicago 36 40
Ht. Louis 34 43
Cincinnati 31

L. Pet.

44

.614

.565

.545

.485

.479

.474

.442

.413

American League.
W. L. Pet

New York 44 30 .595

Cleveland 43 32
Boston 41 34
Chicago 40
Washington 39
Detroit 39
St. Louis 32
Philadelphia 18

34
35
37
42
51

.573

.547

.541

.527

.513

.432

.261

Old Frank Chance took his cudgel
in the ninth at Los Angeles and whaled
out a two bagger that beat Vernon.
Score: Angels, i; Tigers, 3.

Boyd, Beer and Burns, of Oakland,
weer hammered at will by the Beavers,
and the Oaks took their tenth straight
defeat.

Oakland played real baseball in one
inning, the ninth, just to show the folks
i. could if it wanted to.

San Francisco made eight of the best
errors seen in Salt Lake, presenting the
game to the Saints in the ninth, when
the Utah outfit tallied five times.

Ping Bodie all his col-

leagues in the erroring line, making a
double boot in the ninth by dropping a
fly and then pegging wild on the ulatc.

Yesterday's big league hero was
George Burns, Giant outfielder. George
poled out two home runs, the first tieing
up the score in the eighth anil the sec-

ond making victory secure in the tenth.
In addition, Burns banged out two sin-
gles and made a wonderful running
catch of a mighty drive off Louden 's
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Hippodrome Vaudeville

CHARLIE REILLY and His
Six Irish Colleens

gcenery Lighting

NORMA TALMAGE CHILDREN HOUSE"
Keystone Comedy

Coming Friday Saturday-'THROSO- -He,
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Sport News
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bat.

Nick Cullop won his ninth
game did it in 'four innings in the

first game, score be-

ing 3 to 2 when he was derricked for
a pinch hitter. The final was 8 to 2.

Hore Run Baker got his eighth four
cushion swat of the season. Two men
were on the bases at the time.

Walter Johnson is going back De-

troit got three hits off him.

The Red Sox moved into third place
by both ends of a double header
from the White Sox.

Tom of pitched a
not hit, no run, no batter first
game against Mobile, 2 to 0.

Jim Allen, opposing him allowed but
one. A sacrifice and two errors sent
the runs across.

It is still a game and one-ha- be-

tween the Yanks and

is still in front by one and
one-hal- f games.

Sheepherder Kills

In Quarrel

Baker, Or., July 12. Bert Hopkins,
aged 24, a sheep herder, is in jail here
today charged with the murder of L.
J. Eggers, a rancher. Eggers accused

of sheep on his land.
A quarrel ensued during which Hop-
kins shot and killed Eggers. The
sheep herder then walked eight miles
to told his story to a deputy
sheriff and gave himself up.

Prince Albert has a real value
premiums or coupons can't produce!

From its howdy-d-o, over six years now, Prince
Albert pipe and cigarette tobacco has been sold with-
out coupons or premiums. We prefer to give qual-
ity! So, when you Prince Albert to the test
you'll get hand-painte- d information as to the
of the quality-enjoyme- nt dished up for you!

Neither national nor state restrictions on the use
of premiums or coupons can in any way affect the

of Prince Albert. Its quality is the highest

- You put Prince Albert on a smoke-trial-bas- is right
now while the is hot ! Lock-the-l- id on your
pipe-pa- st or makin's-pa- st ! Beat it on a new tack

will sift such a supply of smoke sunshine into
your system that you'll and stay glad!

i'

the national joy smoke

tests true! Strong-ar- m it you
like! We tell you will answer
any smoke question you pass
outl And, prove that Prince
Albert can't your tongue or
parch your throat! Prove that
the patented process by which
made puts Prince Albert on your
side of fence by-a-mi-le
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Hughes to Pick Day for Com:

mittee to Tell Him of

Nomination

New York, July 12. Cornelius N.
Bliss, son of the late treasurer of the
National Republican committee, was to-

day named to the post formerly oc-

cupied by bis father and will direct
the financing of the coming campaign
of Charles Evans Hughes for the presi-
dency.

National Chairman Willeox an-

nounced at the same time that Frederick
W. Upham of Chicago, had been named
assistant treasurer.

Chairmnn AVilleox issued a call for a
meeting of the campaign committee
here July 20. The committee will meet
with Hughes to discuss general cam-
paign plans.

Bliss called on Hughes and National
Chairman Willeox today.

It appears certain that July 31 will
be agreed on as the date for the notifi
cation of Hughe of his nomination. The
candidate has asked Senator Harding,
chairman of the notification committee,
to come here tomorrow and the date
now tentatively agreed on, is expected
to be finally set.

The exact date for the departure of
Hughes on his trip has
not yet been set.

It is understood, however, he plans
to return in time to make a cleanup
speech in Maine before the election
there the week of September 2. The
const trip is not planned as a general
campaign trip. Speeches will be made
in only a few big towns as part of what
is termed an "educational camjaign."
Later the candidate will make a whirl-
wind speech making tour.

Other callers who saw Hughes today
were SPsator Penrose, Murray Crane,
Albert B. Langtry of Massachusetts, .

A. Thurston of Massachusetts, Gifford
Pinchot, Philip H. McCook of New York
and Chester H. Rowell of California.

Settlement of Strike
A Remote Possibility

Portland, Or., July 12. Settlement
of the longshoremen's strike in Port-
land seemed farther away than ever
today as a result of the firm stand
taken bv shipping men at a meeting
late yesterday, Nearly 200 shippers
and business men got together and
pledged themselves to adhere to the
wage scale agreed upon by the cham-
ber of commerce for the longshore-
men, and called upon Mayor Albee for
more police.

Longshoremen were frankly suspi-
cious of the demand for more police.
There has been practically no violence
during the strike. T ''1 '", ' ' '

jtONG BURNING PIPE AND '1
CIGARJUE roBAtCO't Ijj

On Ik nm, ild af thia tidy
red tin yon will mdt " Pro-c-

Patented Jul, JOlh. 1907."

Get-goin- g! That's the flash-wor- d!

Tie up to the tidy red tin and get
yours! For, you've a lot to look
forward to that'll

sure! It's a mighty restful
thing to sit-b- y for a spell with some
P. A. and a jimmy, 6r the "papers,"
and, puffand hum a eel

That's getting smoke-gla-d !

Prince Albert is told everywhere you can buy tobacco in toppy red "

bag; 5c; tidy red tine, 10c; handsome pound and half-poun- d '.

tin humidors, and in that classy pound crystal-glas- s humidor with
sponge-moistcn- er top that keeps the tobacco so fit and fine, always t

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wimton-Sale- m, N. C.
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Hurry I Hisrry I
- To the Toggery

Going Out of Business Sale
NOTICE THESE PRICES

$5.00 Florsheim Shoes $3.85

Regular 50c Athletic Underwear 33c

$1.50 Night Shirts $1.15
15c Triangle Collars 3 for 25c
Collars advanced July 1 to 15c straight.)

ALFRED BENJAMIN SUITS-SUPE- RB TAILORING

$20.00 Suits now. .$14.95 $25.00 Suits now.. $16.95 $30.00 now.. $18.95

Again We Say Come Today
$25, $30, $35 Top Coats now . $5.00

HAMMOND-BISHO- P CO.
The Toggery
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GAMBLERS WILL TAKE

LAY OFF

Hope by This Means to Put

Betting Over at Next

Chicago Meeting

Chicago, July 12. Even the profes-
sional gamblers are going to "lay off"
during the 13 day race meeting which
starts at Hawthorne Saturday according
to word passed around at bookmaking
and gambling headquarters today. The
professionals intend to help the pro-
moters stamp out open betting during
the meet.

The principal argument advanced was
that it would ruin all future chances of
putting over a race meeting, and if this
one goes over without criticism, the
chances for a Chicago meet In the fall
will be bright ana perhaps the bettors
can edge in then.

Three Boxers Selected.
Portlund, Ore., July 12. Three box

ers were chosen today to represent the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club at
the national boxing championships to bo
held at Hun Diego, Cul., August IT and
18.

They are Balph Underwood, 115
pounds; Albert Byers, 125 pounds, and
Tom Louttit, 175 pounds. Underwood
and Byers are northwest champions in
their classes.

Besides boxing, J.outfit will throw the
javelin at the fur western outdoor track
and field meet August 111.

Cigarettes Made

Under the Most

Modern Methods

From all indications it will be but a
short time before the smokers of Salem
will cease to '(Ask Dad" about the
quality of Sweet Caporal f'ignrcttcs.

The representatives of the munufnc-ture- r

are making this quite unneces-
sary. Special demonstration crews full
of pep and enthusiasm are in town ami
it is only necessary for you to listen
to them before you begin to experience
a desire to try this old time cigarette.

Sweet Capnrals were first manu
factured in 1K73 and one of the argu-
ments used by the demonstrators is the
fact that these cigarettes hnve stood
the test of 40 years. A most interest-
ing talk is given by the denionstrators.
They show you first for your inspec-

tion the actual leaves of tobacco used in
the manufacture of this cigarette and
maybe they don't know all about their
product from A to 'A. Their confidence
in the quality of Sweet Caporals al-

most convinces one of its merit and a

trial does the rest.
Ureat stress is laid by the manu-

factures upon the sanitary conditions
under which Sweet Caporals are made.

It is the demonstrator's boast that if
the smoker could only look into the
Sweet Caporal factory and see for him-

self the high grades of tobscco and
paper used and the fare in manufactur-
ing this cigarette, he would never cease
to be a Sweet Caporal smoker.

In connection with the manufactory
of cigarettes, Mr. Alfred McCann, the
pure food expert, of the New York
Globe, has written a long article con-

trasting the sanitary methods used in
the making of rigarettes and the mak-

ing of food. He tells of a trip through
a factory of The American Tobacco
Company, in New York, where the
greatest care is taken io secure clean-

liness, where the handling of the to-

bscco itself is done by scrupulously
clean machinery, is entirely opposite to
the rumors which he had heard g

the conditions of the tobacco
factories.

But Say The demonstrators are in
town Go see them yonrself and be
convinced.

i "

Why the Journal is popular
tt printa the world's news to- -

day.
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Mexicans noma aoi

unofficial,

Sizes 13 1-- 2, 14, 14 Shirts for
small men, $2, $1.50 and $1.25
values 69c

$1.50 Cooper Union Suits $1.15
35c Black Hose 23c
All 50c Neckwear 39c

Suits

.
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Charlie Reilly with His Colleens
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The Irish Emmigrant
at the OREGON
Today and Tomorrow
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Fight United States

Newark, X. J., July 12. Alberto
Minondo, a former lieutenant in

army who deserted rather than
stay in a position where he might some-
time be culled upon to fight the forces
of his "beloved America," has been
rejected for enlistment in the Hinted
States Murine Corps at its Newark re-

cruiting station.
The former Carranr.ista could not

meet the physical requirements for the
Murine Corps, although in Mexico, ac-

cording to his own statement, he hail
been considered a robust specimen.

Minondo is in New Jersey Beeking
of tho Mudvro fumily.

Exile As Punishment
Tough On Some Place

Portland, Or., July 12 Exile or
banishment instead of imprisonment is
the punishment Judgo Mrtllinn hsx
adopted in crimiuul court here. John
ChriMtensen, whom the judge sly led
"a cunning kleptomaniac, " was sent-

enced to spend seven jurs outside the
state of Oregon.

"Sending a man to the penitentiary
only makes a confirmed criminal our
of him," declared Judge Mutiiun.

THE BATH WAS FATAL

Freemont, Ohio, July 12. Foreed to
take a bath July 4, John Curmody,
town diameter, who though educated,
has gone unkept since an unfortunate
love affair contracted pneumonia and
died.

TO

(Continued From Page One.)

has not been disclosed, but waterfront
men are inclined to think, she too, is
coming here.

intimations are that the Bremen and
Deutschland are the first of a line of
eivht or more cargo submarines.

German Ambassador Von Iternstorfi'
will come here tomorrow to Inspect the
giant submarine Deutschland and in
terview her captain and crew it was
officially anuounced. His visit is said
to be however.

Silk

members

A Pnxxling Problem
By 3. P. Yoder

(United Press staff correspondent)
Washington, July 12. The Uuited

States will watch carefully and "be
deeply interested in" any action taken!
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by allied governments aguinst tilt
great German subinurino merchant-
man Deutschland, a high administra-
tion official said todny. This official
warmly denied reports saying tho
United Stntes will ignore any possible
action by allied governments.

IX

it

Before the formal decision as to tho
exset status of the Dcutschlund is de-

termined and anniiuaced, the state de
partment, is wns stated today, may call
upon the United Slates neutrality
board for aid.

Acting Secret ry Polk said toduy
that, while the reports of Captain
Hughes, U. 8. N., and Collector Kyan
of Baltimore, as to ship's construction
are now thought to bo sufficient to
work on, it might be possible the offi-
cers would be asked for further de
tails.

The stand to be taken in event of
warned or unwarned attacks on tho
host is causing considerable thought.
Presence of American citizens, it wa'i
said by some officials, would be the
onu condition on which the United
States could base u protest in the event'
of attack ou the ship.

Will Carry no Americans
Baltimore, Mr., July 12. The

Dcutsi'liland will curry no Americana
when she returns, the. owners indicat-
ed today, though offers as high as

have been made for passage.
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